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INTRODUCTION 
Flavonoids belong t o an important group of na tura l ly 
occurring const i tuents in which two benzene r ings are linked 
through a propane bridge (CU-O C-G-Cg) except in i s of lav ones 
where the arrangement i s (CU-C-C-C) e .g . chalcone ( I ) 
flavone ( I I ) , isoflavone ( I I I ) , flavonol (IV) flavanone (V), 
Isoflavanone (VI), flavanonol (VII) and aurone (VIII ) . Many 
interconversions of the flavonoids are poss ible in t he 
laboratory as shown in Scheme 1, 
(VIII) 
1 
Gaber has reviewed the recent t rends in research on 
pharmacodynamic effects of flavonoids and claims have been 
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made that flavonoids might be effect ive in combating cer ta in 
2 
types of cancer . The potent uses of flavonoids may be l i s t e d 
3 4 5 
as heart st imulants , contraceptive , a n t i b i o t i c , coronary 
5 7 8 
vasodi la tors , spasmolytic and ant ihelmint i c , oestrogenic , 
Q -in 11 
a n t i v i r a l , anticonvalsant , antitumor , bronchodilator, 13 
ant ioxidants and inh ib i to r s of blood ce l l aggregation « 
The biflavonoids which are the dimer of monoflavonoids 
havelfetely been given more a t t en t ion because of t h e i r physiolo-
g ica l p roper t i e s , During l a s t two decades, a wealth 
of bif lavonoids have been discovered,which d i f fe r from the c l a s s i -
cal biflavones (amentoflavone, cupressuflavone and agathisflavone) 
not only in t he hydroxylation pa t te rn of the aromatic r ings , but 
14 
a l so in t he oxidation l eve l of the centre heterocycle . 
Biflavonoids have mostly, been iso la ted from Gymnosperms. Among 
15 1 
angiosperms some plants belonging t o Gutt ifereae, Suphorbiaceae 
17 1fi 1Q 20 
Caprifoliaceae , Ochnaceae, Casuarinaceae ,Rhamnaceae , 
21 22 
Anacardiaceae and some ferns belonging t o Selaginel laceae 
23 
and P s i l o t a l e s have been found t o contain bif lavonoids. 
( i ) Class i f ica t ion of Biflavonoids 
The biflavonoids known t o date may be c l a s s i f i ed into 
t h r e e categories 
(A) Biaryl type 
(B) Garcinia and Taiwania biflavonoids 
(C) Biaryl e ther type . 
Ilie formation of a l l type of bif lavonoids may be e>:plaihed 
in terms of oxidative coupling of two chalcone un i t s In 
enzjmatic process , 
(A) BIARYL TYPE OF BIFLAVONOIDS 
In t h i s category of biflavonoids, two monoflavonoid un i t s 
a re l inked through aromatic r ings . 
1. The amentoflavone group ; Ihe parent compound of t h i s se r i e s 
i s amentoflavone, derived from two apigenin un i t s with 
_. _ 24—42 
[ l -3 , 1I-8J l inkage and a re represented by twenty members 
2. I-2.3-dihydroamentoflavone group : The biflavonoid compounds 
of t h i s s e r i e s are derived from a naringenin and an apigenin 
u n i t with flavanone L l - 3 ' , H - 8 j l inkage, and are represented by 
15 43 th ree members •'^ * with 1-2, 3-dihydroament oflavone as the 
parent compound, 
3. Tetrahydroament oflavone group : 1-2,3 , 11-2,3 tetrahydroame -
nt oflavone has been i so la ted from the nut of Seme carpus 
2i 44 ana card ium » Some more closely re la ted tetrahydrob if lavonoid 
4c, 46 
compounds (Semecarpusflavanone, ^^^ C3aluflavanone "" Jeediflavanone 
have been i so la ted from other Seme carpus species . 
4 . The Agathlsflavone group : This s e r i e s consist of s i x 
'^Qh^L' '47-4Q 
biflavonoids -'" '^v-^- » ^^ jj^e parent compounsd i s agathisflavon 
derived from two apigenin uni ts with | j - 6 , I I - s ] l inkage . 
^* '^Qusfla'^ g-'^ Q^g ^^ : T'^is i s derived from the narinsenin un i t s 
V7ith [JE-6,II-85linkage. 
6. Rhusflavone "^  : This flavanonoflavone i s derived from 
naringenin and apigenin un i t s linl^ed through {_I~6,II-8j. 
7. The cupressuflavone groups; Curessuflavone se r i e s 
33 "^^ 4Q 53 5Zj 
comprises dimers of apigenin and i t s methyl e thers '" ' ' * 
with Tl-S, I I - s ] l inkage. The parent compound i s 
cup re s su f 1 av ane . 
8. Mesuaferrone-A and Mesuaferrone -B: Subramanyam et a l have 
reported the i so l a t i on of 1-2,3 , I I-2,3-tetrahydrocupr 'essu-
flavone, mesuaferrone-A^^ and 1-2,5-dihydrocup^essuflavone-
mesuaferrone-B from the stamens of Mesuaferrea. 
9. The Robustaflavone group : This c lass i s represented only 
by robustaflavone and i s derived from tv/o apigenin uni t s 
with [ l - 3 ' , I I -6 ] l inkage. 
10. Tetrahydro robustaflavone ^ : This biflavonoid is derived 
from tv/o naringenin uni t s w i t h r i - 3 ' , I I -61 l inkage. 
57 
'^^* -^'Qlesin : Chatterjee e t a l have recent ly i so la ted abies in 
from Abies ^^ebbiana , I t i s derived from a flavone and a 
flavonol unit v/ith [ 1 - 3 ' , 1 1 - 6 ] l inkage. 
58 12. The Succedaneaflavonoid group : This i s derived from 
tv;o naringenin uni ts with j I - S , II-6J l inkage and i so la ted 
from Rhus succedanea. 
13. The strychnoblflavone group ^^: A t 2 ' , I t - 8 ] biflavone. 
(Bi GARCINIA AND TAIWANIA BIFLAVONOID : 
60 Ga re in la biflavonoids : F i r s t i so la ted from Garcinia morella 
J. ^ 15,60-6^ 
t h i s group comprises [1-3, I I -8J l inked flavanonyl-flavones, 
biflavanones and flavanone-chromone. 
Taiwania biflavonoid ^: These are derived from two apigenin 
uni ts with j^I-3, J I -33 l inkage and derived from Taiwania 
Crypt ome r ioides Hayata* 
(C.) BIARYL ETHER TYPE OF BIFLAVONOIDS : 
The Hinokiflavone group ; These are derived from two apigenin 
un i t s with [ l -4 ' -0--II-6] l inkage . Hinokiflavone''^^ is the 
parent compound with seven others as i t s p a r t i a l methyl 
ethers.51-71-75 
35 1-2.3-Dihydrohinokiflavone : The »ole member has been 
i so la ted from Metasequoia glyptosteroboides and Cycas species. 
The Ochnaflavone group : Member of t h i s group are r i - 3 ' - 0 - n - A j 
l inked d i a ry l ether and ccaistitute the f i r s t example of na tu ra l ly 
occurring biflavonoids in which ne i the r of A- r ing is involved 
1R 
in the interf lavonyl l i n k . Ochnaflavone i s the parent compound 
with 3 others as i t s p a r t i a l methyl ethers. ' '® 
7 
( i i ) Biogenesis of biflavonoids : 
I n t e r e s t in the biogenesis ofHavonoids was f i r s t s t imul-
76 
ated by s tudies on genet ic aspects of flov;er colour and by 
chemical speculat ions about the mode of formation of carbon 
77 
skeleton of t h i s class of comDounds , 
The beginning of enzyraatic s tudies on flavonoids was marked 
by the discovery of the f i r s t enzyme of the phenyl propanoid 
pathv/ay, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase. Further progress could 
be made by the use of p lant c e l l suspension cul tures v/hich led 
to the discovery and i so la t ion of a number of enzymes, useful 
for flavonoid bdos3mthesis. These modes nov/ form the bas i s of 
7R 
enzymology of flavonoid b iogenes is ' , which may be summarized 
as given in Scheme-II. 
The formation of bif lavonoids in the p l an t s in a l l cases 
65 has been explained by Jackson e t a l in terms of oxidative 
coupling of two chalcone un i t s and subsequent modification 
of the cen t ra l C,- un i t s . For example , abs t rac t ion of an e lec t ron 
from CL4' anion of naringeninochalcone (IX) leads t o the forma-
t ion of a r a d i c a l , represented by the three cononical s t r uc tu r e s 
(Scheme-I l l ) . Abstraction of an e lec t ron from the C-7 anion of 










( i ) Phenyl alanine-ammonia lyase ; (2) Cinnamic acid 
4-hydroxylase ; (3) chalcone-flavanone synthes is ; 
(4) Chal cone-flavan one isomerase; and (5) chal cone-fiLavan one 
oxidase. 
Scheme-II 
The precursors of a l l naturally occurring blflavonoids 
Can be formed by pairing two of the above mentioned radicals, 
Jackson et al^^ have also proposed a second mechanism as 
an al ternat ive to radical pairing process, whereby the possi-
b i l i t y of an electrophilic attack of one of the above mentioned 
radicals upon the phloroglucinal nucleus of a chalcone or 
flavanone has been discussed. However, t h i s mechanism, which 
was i n i t i a l l y suggested by Baker et a l ^ t o explain the oxida-
t i v e dimerization of two apigenin molecules, would also 
account for Involvement of one 6 or 8 position in the Juter-
flavonyl link in naturally occurring biflavonoids .These two 
mechanism although speculative provide a basis for grouping 




( I I I . ) STRUCTURE PET ERM IN AT ION OF BIFLAVONOIDS 
There are some problems encountered during the process 
of determining the s t ruc ture of biflavoneicls tha t have made 
the job a complicated one. They are given as follows : 
(a) Presence of more than one biflavone in chromatographically 
homogeneous fract ions , and t h e i r in causing d i f f i cu l ty 
in t h e i r i so la t ion in pure form. 
(b) Inso lub i l i ty in usual organic so lven t s . 
(c) The d i f f i c u l t i e s in exact locat ion of 0-methyl group in 
p a r t i a l l y methylated der ivat ives of bif lavonoids. 
(d) The i n t r i c a t e problem of e s tab l i sh ing t h e interflavonoid 
l inkage. 
The methods which are usually applied in determining the 
s t ruc tu res a re as follows; 
1. Colour reac t ions 
2, Spectroscopic methods 
3. Degradation 
4, Synthesis 
The physical methods generally employed in the i d e n t i f i -
cation and s t r u c t u r a l studies of bif lavonoids are colour 
ction ^^"^ . Chromatography^', UV^  , 13f ', NMR aped:roseopy rea 
10R—110 
and mass spectroscopy 
1. Colour react ion : Various colour reac t ions are reported In 
t h e l i t e r a t u r e for the detect ion of ce r ta in s t ruc tu ra l features 
among flavonoids , As the colour depends upon the pa t te rn of 
hydroxylation and subs t i t u t i on . The reagent generally used for 
colour reac t ions are magnesium hydrochloric acid ,Sodium 
80 81 
amalgum hydrochloric acid, Wilson bor ic acid and zinc hydro-
op 
chlor ic acid *Biflavonoids are found t o give more or l e s s 
the same colour react ions as monomers. 
2,Spectroscopic method 
(a) Ul t rav io le t spectroscopy : The u l t r a v i o l e t spectra of 
d 4 different flavonoids are very c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ^ ^ and along 
79 flO 85 
with colour reac t ions f' * , have been used extensively t o 
d is t inguish the various group of t h i s c lass of compounds. The 
absorption maxima of flavones have been corre la ted t o the 
86 presence of a cinnamoyl ( X) and benzoyl (Xl) grouping , 
t h e former giving r i s e t o the high wavelength band at 320 t o 
350 mu and t h e l a t e r t o the wavelength band at 240-270 mu. On 
the bas is of t h i s general iza t ion, important deductions have 
been made about t h e loca t ion of subs t i tuent in the two r i n g s . 
Subst i tu t ion in the B-ring spec ia l ly at 4» s tal i l izes the 
cinnaraoyl chromophore r e su l t i ng in a bathochromic shif t of 
band I where as subs t i t u t ion in t h e A r ing has a s imi la r effect 
on t h e pos i t ion of band I I . Compounds having a free 5-hydroxyl 
absorb at higher vravelength and methylation of t h i s hydroxyl 
br ings about a hjrpsochrOTiic shif t of 10 t o 13 mu of both 
maxima. The presence of a hydroxyl at t h i s pos i t ion is rou t in -
e ly es tab l i shed by measuring the spectrum in presence of 
87 AlCl^ . Hydroxyl groups at 7 ,4 ' are more ac id ic than others 
and a bathochromic sh i f t of band I or I I on addit ion of fused 
sodium ace ta te i s a good indicat ion of the presence of oH 
go 
groups at t h e s e posi t ions but the r e s u l t s of these measure-
mentshave t o be in te rpre ted with caution and requires 
fur ther confirmation by degradation. Thus for example i,ucidin°^ 
90 , q-1 
acerosln and scaposin ^ fa i led t o give a bathochromic sh i f t 
with sodium ace ta te though they were shown t o possess a 7-OH 
group. 
In flavanones absence of cinnamoyl chrtMnophore has the 
effect a t supressing t h e high wavelength band which is e i t h e r 
t o t a l l y absent or present as an in f l ec t ion . The spectra of 
isoflavone are a lso marked by the absence of the high v;ave-
length band, biochanin A, i r igenin and oraiferin absorb only 
between 261 t o 276 m u^^. Thus i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o d i s t i n -
guish between flavonones and isoflavones with the help of uv 
spectrum alone. 
The u l t r a v i o l e t spectra of bi f lavonyls are very s imi lar 
t o t h a t of the monoflavones with the only difference t h a t the 
molecular ex t inc t ion co-eff ic ient of the b i f lavoneis approximately 
double as compared t o t ha t of corresponding monoflavonoi.d un i t . 
This demonstrate the presence t f two i so la ted chromophoi'es 
of flavonoid per molecule of biflavonoid, 
(b) Infrared spectroscopy 
The IR spectrum of flavanone shows the carbonyl absorp-
t i o n at 1680 cm , the standard value for aromatic ketones. 
The sh i f t of the carbonyl band t o 1620 cm"'' in 5-OH flavonones 
i s l a rge ly due t o e lec t ron donating tendency of o r thohydroy l 
group, coupled v/ith chelat ion. Consequently, methylation of 
the 5-GH produces only a small hypsochromic sh i f t of 10 cm ', 
A s imi lar sh i f t tov/ard long wavelength of 4 ' - s u b s t i t u t e d 
flavonone i s however a t t r i b u t e d t o intermolecular hydrogen 
35 
bonding, The IR spectrum of flavone shov/s the carbonyl 
band at 1660 cm owing t o conjugation with the o l e f in i c double 
bond. Introduction of a hydroxyl at 5-posi t ion does not 
a l t e r the band posi t ion appreciably, l u t eo l in and apigenin 
1 92 
show the carbonyl band at 1655 and 1660 cm '^respectively 
The IR spectra of isoflavones are s imi lar t o those of 
flavones. The IR spectra of alkylated flavonoids give some 
indicat ion of the presence or absence of gem, dimethyl group 
and of epoxide l inkage. 
(c) Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectroscopy; 
On the bas is of 'H NMR studies of s i l y l derivatives^-^, 
38 double i r r a d i a t i o n technique, solvent induced shif^t 
Q4 95 96 
studies^ , lanthanide induced sh i f t s tudies ^^»^ ' nuclear 
Q7 13 98 
overs-houser e f fec t , ' and C-MR^ spectroscopy, i t has 
been made poss ible t o elucidate the s t ruc tu re of flavonoids, 
The chemical sh i f t s of the protons of r ing A and B appear 
independent of each other but are , no doubt, affected by the 
nature of r ing C. 
The peak a r i s i n g from r ing A, in most flavonoids,appear 
upfield from the other peaks and are e a s i l y recognized. The 
remaining peaks in the aromatic region t e l l the pa t te rn of 
oxygen subs t i t u t ion of r ing B and also afford the nature 
of r ing C. The process of es tab l i sh ing sequence of groups 
in molecule, even on high resolut ion ''HNMR, frequently fa i led 
because i t i s possible t o find a descrete mult iplet from 
one group of protons. Spin decoupling often helps t o overcome 
t h i s d i f f i c u l t y and with the help of double i r r ad ia t ion t e c h -
nique i t has been made poss ib le t o assign each and every proton 
In t he bif lavonoids . 
for 
The use of preparing s i l y l derivatives/''HNMR studies has 
not only overcome s o l u b i l i t y problems but a l so contr ibutes 
towards the s impl i f ica t ion of spect ra . 
Some useful informations may also be had by comparison of 
HNMR spectra of biflavonoids with those of corresponding 
monomers. Comparison of spectra of methyl and acetyl der iva-
t i v e s of a biflavonoid with those of biflavonoids of t h e 
same s e r i e s as well as of other s e r i e s where one monoflavonoid 
un i t i s s imi la r ly const i tuted, is very useful in assi^piing t he 
protons and loca t ing of methoxyl groups. The problem of i n t e r -
flavonoid l inkage has been successfully solved by following 
two techniques . 
(a) The solvent induced sh i f t s tudies of methoxy resonance. 
(b) The lanthanide induced sh i f t s tud ies . 
QQ_-J01 
Benzene induced sh i f t s of aromatic methoxy groups 
are a useful aid in t he e lucidat ion of the s t ruc tures of 
various c lasses of na tura l products . 
102 Wilson et a l while measuring the PMR spectra f i r s t 
in CDCl, and then In O l ^ have observed t h a t s ize of the 
benzene induced shift ( ^ ) of cer ta in methoxy signals was 
t o some extent indicat ive of t he pos i t ion of t he methoxy 
group on t h e flavone nucleus, Methoxy groups at C-5, 0-7t 
C-2', C-4« exhibit l a rge pos i t i ve values ( A = cTCDQ,-<5c^Hg 
-0 .5 -0 ,3 ppm ) in the absence of OMe or OH subs t i tuen ts ortho 
t o these groups. In contras t , OMe group at C-3 or those flanked 
by two ortho OMe functions (or one ortho-OH and one or1:ho-0Me 
function ) show small pos i t ive or negative values . An (Me at 
C-5 suffers a d r a s t i c a lgebra ic decrease in solvent s h i f t 
upon t h e introduction of an OMe at C-6, 
The benzene induced solvent shif t [ A ( C D C 1 , / CgHg)J 
of cer ta in methoxy groups in flavones are appreciably enhanced 
by t h e addi t ion of small quanti ty {3% V/V ) of t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c 
acid (TFA ) t o the solut ion of flavone in benzene. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of using other solvents t o obtain a d d i t i o -
nal information has been considered and accordingly Lanthanide 
105 104 
s h i f t s reagent ^' (LSR) have been extensively used for 
the s t r u c t u r a l and conformational s tudies of organic na tura l 
products ' ' ° ' ' - ' ' °7 . 
The most commonly used lanthanide reagents are t r i s c h e l a t e s 
of lanthanide ions with -diketones. 2,2,6,6-tet^amethylheptane-
3,5-dione (dipivaloylmethane ) and 1,1,1, 2, 2, 3, 3-heptafluoro-7,7 
-dimethyloctane-4,6-dione. Typical shif t reagents are t r i s -
(dipivaloylnethanato) europium and t r i s - 1 , 1 , 1 , 2, 2 , 3 , 3 -
heptafluoro-7,7-dimethyl-octane-4,6-dianato europium, t h e name 
of v^ich are normally abbreviated t o Eu(dpm), and Eu(fod), . 
(d) Mass spectroscopy of Biflavonoids : 
Most of the reported mass spectral data are on permrethylated 
de r iva t ives of 0-and C-linked biflavonoids 36a,61,63,65,108-110^ 
The two skeletons of C-C linked biflavonoids, generally, follow 
the fragmentation pa t te rn of raonoflavonoids giving s imi lar A-and 
B-ring fragments (Scheme iV-VI. . • In addi t ion, molecular 
ion (M"^ " ) and ions such as ,J^M-H] "*•, [ M - C H J •^ , [M-2<3iJ and 
M"*""^  or rM/2"] "*• are commonly observed in 0-and G-linked b i f l a -
vonoids (Table 1), The 0-1 inked biflavonoids tend t o undergo 
fur ther fragmentation (retro-Diels-Alder react ion ) t o form 
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j [M- I ] , 621(31) 
, | ; M - 1 5 J > 7 ( 3 3 ) 
OCH3O 
|v|+- 622(100) 
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m/e 2^5 (11) 
appears at m/g 2«,5j 
m|e 135(26) 
[M-if6J^ '^ 576(4) 
[M-lJ^62l(38) [M-I5j^, 607(8) ) [ M - S O J ^ 5 92(18) 
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H3CO 0 
HsCO 0 
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M^, m/e 608(39) 
(XV) 
H3CO 
m/e 132(8) n^  
H3CO 
m /e 576(11) 
s H3C0 
H3C0 0 




Scheme VI: ViS fragmentG fram hinokiflavone peraethyl ether(XV) 109 
3. Degradat Ion 
Degradation of biflavones can be brought about 
e i ther by alkaline hydrolysis or oxidation with alkaline 
hydrogen peroxide. 
Alkaline Hydrolysis 
3h general a flavone ( XVI ) gives four products 
which arise by opening of the pyrone ring followed by 
f i s s ion of the intermediate 0-hydroxy-p-diketone by two 
different paths (A) and (B) 
?H 
4 attack otf^ 
Diketone 
II + \-f^ 
Acetophsnoiie 











In case of biflavones Ketoflavones are 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c degradation products of a lka l ine hydro-
111 
l y s i s . Hydrolysis of ginkgetln (XKII) gave a ketoflavone 
(XVIII) containing one methoxyl group, p-hydroxy aceto-
phenone and 2,6-dihydroxy-4-methoxy acetophenone. Alkaline 
hydrolysis of both isoginkgetin and sciadopitysin gave t he 
same ketoflavone (XIX) thus supporting the s t ruc ture pro-







Oxidation with a lka l ine Hydrogen peroxide 
Alkaline hydrogen peroxide oxidation has been 
very helpful in the determination of t h e interf lavonyl 
l inkage . Ginkgetin tetramethyl e i t h e r (XX) on oxidation 
with a lka l ine hydrogen peroxide gave a n i s i c acid (XXI) , 
2-hydroxy -4,6-dlinethoxy benzoic acid (XXII) and dicarbo-






COOH COOH ^c 
^J\ H3CO,,^ ::k^ 0H 9 * V w. 
0CH3 0CH3 




The two s t ruc tu re a and b for the dicarbox3rlic 
acid proved tha t a biphenyl residue must exis t in ginkgetin 
molecule and tha t interf lavonyl l inkage must involve pos i t ion 
1-3 of one flavonsidresidue and 6 or 8 of the other. The two 
s t ruc tu res (XX) and (XXIV) for ginkgetin tetramethyl e ther 





Of the two s t ruc tu re s , the one involving(]l»3', H-s]) 
l inkage (XX) . The other s t ruc tu re C l -3 ' , ri-63(XXIV) was 
considered unlikely since the II-5-0H in a compound with t h i s 
s t ruc tu re would be severely hindered and t he r e was no evidence, 
t h a t t h i s hydroxyl group in ginkgetin was exceptionally diff-
i cu l t t o methylate. The s t ruc tu re with f l -3 , I I -8 ) l inkage 
was, Therefore, proposed for ginkgetin te t ramethyl e ther and 
t h e s t ruc ture , of dicarbo,3Qrlic acid was derived as ( X X l I I d ) . 
4. Synthesis 
The synthe t ic approaches t o the members of b i f l a -
vone famil ies f a l l in to f ive ca tegor ies . The d e t a i l s of t h r e e 
d i s t i n c t categories are given below 
(a) Coupling of two flavone nuclei by Ullman reaction., 
(b) Ullman synthesis of su i tably subs t i tu ted biphenyl 
and biphenyl e thers followed by t h e i r heteroannulation 
t o flavones, 
(c) Phenol oxidative coupling. 
(a) Ullman Coupling of flavones 
A number of biflavonoids with different i n t e r -
flavonoid linkage have been synthesised by t h e appl icat ion 
113 1l4 
of ullman reac t ion , * Nakazawa accomplished the 
synthesis of amentoflavone hexamethyl- e ther ( XIII) by 
mixed Ullman react ion between 3 ' - iodo-4«,5 ,7- t r i -0-methyl 
e ther (XXV) and 8- iodo-4 ' ,5 ,7 - t r i -0 -methyl e ther (XXVI). 
Cupressuflavone hexamethyl e ther ( :XIV ) was obtained as 
a biproduct and was found iden t ica l with one obtained from 
na tura l source. Later on Seshadri et a l have sjmthesised 
cupressuflavone hexamethyl e ther from 8 - i o d o - 4 ' , 5 , 7 - t r i -








The synthesis of [ l - 4 ' - 0 - I I - 8 ] and [l-4'«0-'IX-6j 
115 hinoktflavone methyl e thers has been reported by Nakazawa , 
The permethylated 3 ' -n i t robi f lavone methyl ethers^ t h e key 
in termidia te , were obtained by condensing 3 '-nitro-4 '- . iodo- ' 
5,7-di-O-methyl flavone (XXVII) and 8 and 6 hydroxy 4« ,5 ,7 -
tr i -0-methylf lavone (XXVIII) in EMSO in t he presence of 
K2CO, . The n i t r o e the r s were reduced by Na2S204 in aqueous 
EMF, diazot ized and decomposed with 50 % H^PO^ t o give penta-












(b) Ullman synthesis of Blflavone via Biphenyl and 
Blphenyl etber precursors. 
Mathai and Coworkers f i r s t introduced t h i s 
approach to the synthesis of biflavones in 1964, However, 
none of the biflavones prepared by them occurs naturallly* 
S. Ahmad and R a z a q ° appears t o have quickly realized the 
potential of the method and successfully synthesised the 
hexamethyl ( xlV) and te t ramethyl e thers (XXX) of 
cupressoClavone. The method involved ullman coupling 
between two molecules of l - iodo-2,4 , 6-trimethoxy 
benzene (XXXI) t o form a biphenyl system (XXXII) as 
the f i r s t s t e p . Subsequent Fr iedal Cra f t ' s acylation,, 
p a r t i a l demethylation and condensation with anisaldehyde 
gave a bichalcone (XXX I I I ) , . Oxidative cycl iza t ion of 
bichalcone by SeOg gave cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether 
( XIV) which on p a r t i a l demethylation was converted into 
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The s t ruc tu re of echnaflavone as I-4«, 1-5,11-5, 
1-7, I I -7 pentahydroxy [ l - 3 ' - 0 - I 3 - 4 ] biflavone was 
confirmed by the synthesis of i t s methyl e thers (XXXIV) '^ 
using diphenyl e ther dicarboxylic acid chloride (XXXV) 




^ ^ ° - C ^ - H Q -H3C0v^^:^X^ 0. 0CH3 
H3C0 0 \ 





The al ternative structure (XXXVI) suggested for isoochna-
flavone methyl ether was also synthesized T in the same 








(c) Phenol oxidative coupling 
Of a l l the method, discussed , the dimerization 
of apigenin and i t s derivatives by oxidative coupling offers 
the most stimulating and aesthetically pleasing route to 
the biflavones. Since i t most closely follow the process 
which is beleived t o occur in nature. The application of 
phenol oxidation t o synthetic chemistry has therefore 
117-119 been extensively s tudies , • ' ' ^ i t has been experimently 
es tab l i shed in the phenol oxidation mechanism thsfc phenolate 
ion is oxidized by an oxidant l i k e f e r r i c chloride and 
potassium ferr icyanide t o a phenoxy r a d i c a l . 
ArO + Fe (CN)g^ ^ Aro" + Fe (CN)g' 
The free rad ica l s are then coupled rapidly and 
i r r e v e r s i b l y under k i n e t i c control by t h r e e of many modes 
of dimerization t h e o r e t i c a l l y poss ib le . 
( i ) Hemolytic coupling 
2 ArO** ) (ArO)2 
( i i ) Radical inser t ion 
ArO" + ArO" "e ^ (Ar0)2 
( i i i ) HeteroXytic coupling 
ArO** V ArO"^  
ArO+ + ArO" ^ (ArO) 2 
I t is reasonable t o assume tha t coupling 
occurs f a s t e s t at the pos i t ion of highest density of the 
free e lec t ron except where, t he r e i s hinderance of 
approach. 
The parent biflavone toge the r with t h e i r various 
0-methyl e thers exhibi t e i t h e r C-C or C-O-C l inkage between 
flavonoiii u n i t s which might be e^^ected t o a r i s e through 













Mclyneux et al have investigated the oxidative 
coupling of apigenin using alkaline potassium ferricyanide 
and isolated two biflavones with interflavone linkage 
| j - 3 , II-3] (2,) and |^I-3, 11-3^ (^i) respectively , 
out of these two flavones, l a t e r one has been isolated from 
Taiwania cryptomeroids. 
(XL) (XLI) 
The synthet ic compounds ( ^ ) and(XLT) 
appear t o a r i s e presumably by appropriate spin-pair ing 
of t h e mesomeric rad ica l (=^^^^^H^)although none of the 
sjrmmetrical Ll -3 , I I -3 ' J l inked dimer which might a lso 
be expected t o be formed, could be i so la ted . These obser-
121 
vat ions are consistent with the findings of Kuh^le et a l . 
Who studied the e lec t on spin resonance of spectra of 
flavonoid anion r ad ica l ( derived from polyhydroxyflavones 
and having a 5-hydroxy function ) and concluded tha t the 
de loca l iza t ion of an unpaired e lec t ron i n i t i a l l y generated 
at the C-4» hydroxy group in apigenin occurs only in r ing B 
and C (XXXJIII^.Thus in order t o achieve an interflaV(a3oid 
120 l inkage t o r ing A, Moleyneux e t a l beleived tha t a r ad ica l 
i n i t i a l l y generated at C-4» in apigenin and delocal izat ion^ 
a t t acks e l e c t r o p h i l i c a l l y the e lect ron rich G-6 or C-8 
pos i t ions of the phloroglucinol ilng of an Intact apigenin 
molecule i , e , rad ica l subs t i tu t ion occurs in preference t o 
rad ica l p a i r i n g . 
122 Seshadri et a l have car r ied out extensive 
coupling of apigenin-4», 7-dimethyl e ther with f e r r i c 
chloride in boi l ing dioxan and i so la ted a dimer in 6% 
y ie ld v^ose proper t i es suggest tha t i t i s the Cg - Cg 




122 On the bas i s of these findings Seshadri e t al 
have suggested tha t when hydroxy groups are pro tec ted by 
methylation (leaving only t he 5-OH group free ) , dimeriza-
t i o n takes place through 6- or 8- pos i t ion of A r i n g . It i s 
reasonable t o expect tha t in nature adequate mechanisms are 
ava i lab le for pro tec t ing the hydroxyl groups and bringing 
about t h e coupling through the pos i t ion in A r ing . 
DISCUSSION 
CONSTITUENTS 0^ JUNIPERUS 
The genus Juniperus Linn(cupressaceae ) ' consis t of 
about seventy species of evergreen t r e e s or shrubs, d i s t r ibu ted 
chiefly in the northern hemisphere from the a r c t i c zone t o 
the mountains of the t r o p i c s . Five species occur in India and 
a few more exot ics have also been introduced. 
The e s s e n t i a l o i l s obtained by d i s t i l l a t i o n from wood and 
124 leaves of Juniperus . are often used for perfumary . Junipers 
124 have been employed in medicine for the treatment of various 
d i s ea se s . I t s pharmaceutical preparat ions are used for t rea tn^nt 
of hypertension and also as hypnotic besides fungicidal and 
b a c t e r i a l p rope r t i e s . Most Junipers are found t o posses 
83 126 in t e re s t ing physiological p rope r t i e s . * 
The Junipers cons t i tu te a number of penolic compounds 
such as flavonoids''^'^"''^^, biflavonoids ''32,134-142, 
l4o-152 
glycosides ''^Tb, 128,131 133, l43-l45 and some other compounds 
Flavonolds 
Zofia et a l have isolated some monoflavonoid from 
J . communis ^ ', J.gabina^^"^ and J . ch inens i s ' ^^ where as 
J.communis also contains 7-hydroxy-4« ,5,5-trimethox}' flavone, 
apigenin, 4 ' , 5 , 6 , 7 tetrahydroxy flavone.Apigenin was also 
isola ted from J.chine.n'sls . Dimeric flavonols were isolated 
129 129 129 
from J . excel3a_ , J . pseudosabina, J . foetid i s sima 
130 130 130 130 
J . communis , J . sabina , J . v i rg in iana , J 8hinensis * 




Flavonoids were also isola ted from J . turcominica, Siddiqui et 
al- have isola ted a nev/ penta h^ -^droxy flavone from J . macropoda 
133 b 
A new isoflavone has been isolated from J. macropoda 
139 
Querectin was isolated from J , drupacea* 
Blflavonoids 
Among the bif lavonoidic cons t i tuen t s amentoflavone, 
hinokiflavone and monomethyl e ther of hinokiflavone were 
132 134 135 
i so la ted from J . chine s i s * . J . r ig ida '-^ -^  contains 
136 
amentoflavone and podocarpasflavone -A, J, macropoda was 
found to contain hinokiflavone, amentoflavone and cupressuf-
lavone. Sciadopitysin was isolated from J. horizontal is 
and 7,7"-di-0-methyl cupressuflavone was isolated from-
137 13R 
J . recurva 1 _J. fructus contains b i lobe t in and 
cupressuflavone. Amentoflavone, cupressuflavone and hinokiflavone 
139 l4o i4l 
were also isola ted from J . drupaceae -"^^ J , virginir-na ' "^* * 
contain agathisf lavone, cupressuf lavone, amentoflavone 
142 
hinokiflavone and isocryptomerin . 10 species of Junipers 




'127b 128 143 J,communis * ' contains some glycosidic cons t i -
t uen t s such as r u t i n , 7-0 -glucoside of hypolaction, 
scu te l la ren , quercet in 3-0 -arabinosyl glucoside, i soquercet r in 
and 6-0 -xylos ides of 3 ' ,4 ' ,5 ,6 ,7-pentahydroxyflavone. 
133 144 i45 
J,macropoda * * contain a new pentahydrox^/Ilavone 
glycoside, th ree new isollavone glycosides and 3 ' ,4 ' ,5 ,7 ,65-
pentahydroxy flavone 7-OB-D-glucopyranosid, 
Miscellaneous compounds 
Different ac idic compounds were i so la ted from J.g.ommunis'" 
150 New di terpenes were isolated from J . rj£_ida_ . Bipenyl 
151 152 
and 2-phenyl phenol were i so la ted from Junipers J.macropoda 
also contain some acidic cons t i tuen t s . 
FLAVOMOIDIC COMSTITUEITrs FROM THE LEAVES OF JUI-'IIP5RUS RIGICDA 
THUMB . 
From the acetone escfcract of Juniperus r i ^ i d a , aaentoflavone, 
cupressuflavone • hinokifla-^one mono-0-methyl e the r s of sasento-
flavone, cupressuffevone, hinokiflavone, di-0-methyl e thers of 
amentoflavone and hinokiflavone v/ere i so la ted . Amentoflavone was 
character ized by spect ra l s tudies and other cons t i tuen t s v?ere 
ident i f ied by TLC ( i . e . comparision of parent bif lavones and 
t h e i r methylated der iva t ives xvith authentic samples ) . 
The Junipers cons t i tu te a number of compounds such as 
flavonolds-'27--'33, Mflsvonolds,- '^^, 134-42 giycosides' '27b. 128-131. 
l^^ 143-145 146-15? 13 
* I -^  ' -^  aj^ d gon.g other compounds . Only amentoflavone 
and podocarpus flavone A -^ -^  have been isolated from the leaves 
of J . r i g i d a . This prompted us t o invest igate JVj_ r i g Ida. 
The coarsely powdered fresh leaves (2 kg.) of J , r i g i d a 
Thumb col lected from the University campus, A.M.U., Aligarh v/ere 
extracted with p e t r o l . The pe t ro l t rea ted leaves were completely 
exhausted with boi l ing acetone. The acetone ex t rac t \ms dr ied 
and then t rea ted v/ith pe t ro l , benzene and chloro.f6Fm t i l l t he 
solvent in each case was co lour less . The remaining residue 
was t r ea t ed with v;ater, a brown solid thus obtained, responded 
t o the usual flavonoidic colour t e s t . Thin layer chromatographic 
examination(using s i l i c a ge l , BPF, 36:9:5 developing solvent 
system ) of the flavonoidic mixture revealed the presence of four 
bands labe l led as J r - I I (Rf 0.2) , J r - I I I ( R f 0.19) , J r . - IV 
(Hf 0.33) and Jr-V (Rf 0 .50) . 
The flavonoidic mixture was then subjected t o column 
chromatography using s i l i c a gel and eluted with benzeng/benzene-
e thy lace ta te (9:1 , 8:2 , 1:1) and then f ina l ly with e thylaceta te . 
J r - 1 was obtained with benzene v/hich gave fluorescent spot in 
UV l i gh t and l i g h t orange colour with Zn/HCl , m.p. 216°C , 
Rf . '46 (B:A,8:2). The benzene-ethyl aceta te and ethyl aceta te 
eluent were found t o contain bif lavonoids. They were combined 
and each band was separated by preparat ive TLC ( s i l i c a ge l . BPF, 
36 :9 :5 ) . After es tab l i sh ing the homogeneity by cbji'omatography 
in d i f fe ren t developers, such as benzene-pyridine-formic acid 
(36:9:5) Toluene- ethy 1 formate-formic-acid(TEF , 5:^:1 ) 
and to luene- pyr id ine-ace t ic acid (TPA, 10: 1:1) each f rac t ion 
was methylated separa te ly , J r - I I , on methylation gaveper'meth§-l ethej 
of amentoflavone and cupressuflavone, J r - I I I on methylation gave 
amentoflavone, cupressuflavone hexamethyl e ther and hinokiflavone 
pentamethyl e ther . J r - IV, on methylation gave amentoflavone 
hexamethyl ehter and hinokiflavone pentamethyl e ther , Jr-V on 
methylation gave hinokiflavone pentamethyl e ther (Rf values ,m.p. 
m.m.p. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s shade in XN l i g h t ) . 
J r - I I on e thy la t ion with d ie thyl sulphate and anhydrous 
B.A. ( Benzene acetone . 
potassium carbonate gave txfo fluorescent spots^one 
major and the other minor. The major component was separated 
by preparat ive TLC (B:A,8:2) as J r - I I E (m.p. 265 °C) , Rf 0.25 
(B:A ,8:2) . Fluorescent in UV l i g h t , no colour with a l e . 
FeCl, . The 'H-Mm spectrum of J r - ^1 E i s given in Table-2 
(F ig . 1-3). 
TABLE - 2 
Chemical shif t of protons of J r - I IE( (^  scale ) 
Assignment J r - IIE 
H-I-8 6.3^95(1H d, J = 2.2 Hz) 
H-I-6 6.456l(lH,d,J=2.2Hz) 
H-II.6 6.5115(1H,S) 
H - I - 3 , I I - 3 . 6.5618,6.6087(s , IH each) 
H-I-5 ' 7.0997( IK^a, J=3.9Hz) 
H - I - 2 ' , 6 ' 7.8960-7.9035(2H,dd ) 
H , I I - 2 ' , 6 ' 6.7666(2H,d, J = 8.9 Hz) 
H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' 7.4l47(2H,d,J=8.9Hz) 
6CH^ ^.111-1.6441 (l8H,m) 
6O-CH2 3.9708,4.0579,4.1469 
4.2618(12H, quar te t s ) 
s = s i n g l e t , d = doublet , dd = double doublet, 
q = quar te t , m = mul t ip le t , spectrum run in CDCl^  
at 300 MHz. TMS as in te rna l standard. 
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Fig - 2 
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The % NI'IR data are in conformity v/ith the s t ruc ture of 





EXTRACTION 0? FLAVOMOIDS FROM THF LifVES OF JUI^ 'IPERUS RIG IDA 
(CUPRES3ACEAE ) 
Dried and powdered leaves of Juniperus r ig ida (2k.g) were 
completely exhausted, with l igh t pe t ro l (40-60) . The pe t ro l 
ex t rac t gave negative t e s t for flavonoids. 
The pe to r l t r ea t ed leaves were completely ejrhausted v;ith 
boi l ing acetone t i l l the ex t rac t v;as almost co lour less . The 
acetone ext rac t was concentrated f i r s t at atmospheric pressure 
and then under reduced pressure^ a dark green mass so obtained 
was reflu^ffid with l igh t pe t ro l (40-60), benzene and chloroform 
t i l l the solvent in each case was almost co lour less . The resid^ue 
l e f t behind v/as then t r ea t ed v/ith boi l ing water and f i l t e r e d . 
A bro>/n solid (8 gm) thus obtained responded t o the colour t e s t 
with 2n-Hcl. 
Pur i f i ca t ion of water insoluble f ract ion by column chromatography 
The crude mixture (S gm ) was adsorbed on s i l i c a gel (l2gm) 
and t ransfer red t o a coloumn of s i l i c a gel (100 gm ) set with 
petroleum ether . The column was e la ted with p e t r o l , benzene, 
benzene- ethyle aceta te ( 9 : 1 ; 3:2 , 1:1) and then with e thyl 
a ce t a t e . Elat ion of the column with benzene gave a fluorescent 
compound which v/as fur ther purif ied by preparat ive TLC ( s i l i c a gel. 
44 
benzene : acetone, 8 :2) . 
J r - I 
Crysta l l ized from benzene-acetone as greenish needle shaped 
c r y s t a l , m.p. 216^G. R^ . 46 (B:A, 8:2) , fluorescent in UV 
l i g h t , no colour with a le Fecl^, I t gave very l igh t pink colour 
with Zn-HCl. 
Further e lu t ion of the coluiim v/ith benzene -e thy l aceta te and e' 
e thyl accetate yielded bif lavonoidic mixture. 
Separation of bif lavonoidic mixture by preparat ive th in . - layer 
chromat ography 
Using a t h i n layer spreader (Desaga, Heidelberg), g lass p l a t e s 
(4o X 200 cm ) were coated a well s t i r r e d suspension of s i l i c a 
gel (35 gm in 70 ml ofwater for tv/o p la te s ) t o give a layer 
approximately 0.5 mm in thiclmess a f te r drying for 2 hrs at room 
temperature, the p la te s were act ivated at 110-120' for 1 hour. 
The complexity of the biflavonoid mixture obtained af ter 
pu r i f i ca t ion by coloumn chromatography v;as examined by TLC 
usiag the follov/ing solvent systems : 
(a) Benzene-Pyridine -Formic acid ( BPF 36:9:5) 
(b) Toiuene-Ethylformate-Formic acid (T"?, 5:9:1) 
(c) Toluene- Pyridine -Acetic acid (TPA, 10:1:1~ 
45 
In solvent system ' a ' the spots were compect and the 
difference in Rf values were so marked as t o make i t the 
developing solvent system of choice for preparat ive TLC. 
Solution of biflavonyl mixture in pyridine was applied 
t o p l a t e s with the help of mechanical appl icator (Desaga 
Heidelberg ) , 2 cm from the lower edge of the p l a t e s .The 
p l a t e s mounted on a s t ee l frame were plated in a Desaga 
.gfess chamber (45 x 22 x 25 cm) containing 500 ml of developing 
solvent (BPF, 35:9:5) v/hen:the solvent front had t r ave l l ed 16 
cm from the s t a r t i ng l i n e , the p l a t e s were taken out and dried 
at room temperature. The pos i t ion of the bands marked in UV 
li.ght. The marked pigment zones were scrapped as separate bands 
and eluted with dry acetone. The eluent in each case was d i s t i l l e d 
off and on treatment v/ith water yielded yellow p r e c i p i t a t e . I t 
v/as f i l t e r e d , washed with water and dr ied. The homogeneity of 
pigments was again checked by TLC using di f ferent solvent systems 
The components were label led as J r - I I (0 .2 BPF, 200 mg ) J r - I I I 
(Rf 0.19 - , BPF 40rag), Jr-IV (Rf 0.33 , 35 mg) and Jr-V(Rf 0.50 
20 mg). 
J r - I I Methylation 
J r - I I (5 mg ) v/as methylated with dimethyl sulphate and 
anhydrous potassium carbonate in dry acetone on a water bath 
for 6 h r s . Refluxing continued u n t i l i t ga"tee negative a l e . 
Fec i , t e s t . I t was f i l t e r ed and residue evaporated t o dryness. 
46 
The yellov; re'sidue l e f t behind was t rea ted writh petroleum 
ether and then dissolved in chloroform and washed with 
water. On TLC examination the methylated product was found 
t o be a mixture of amentoflavone (major) and cupressuflavone 
(minor ) hexamethyl e ther (Rf and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s shade in 
m l i g h t ) . 
Ethylat ion of J r - I I : 
Jr-II(l50 mg) was ethylated with d i e thy l sulphate (^ml) 
and atahydrous potassium Carbonate (5 gm) in dry acetone (200 ml ; . 
The reac t ion mixture was refluexed on a water bath for 8 hrs . 
The reac t ion mixture was f i l t e r e d and dr ied . Dried product 
was washed with pe t ro l and then dissolved in chloroform and 
washed with water. The chloroform layer was dried over potassium 
carbonate. On TLC examination (Benzene, Acetone ) i t gave tv/o 
fluorescent spots one major and the other minor. The major 
product v/as separated by preparat ive TLC (Benzene*Acetone 8:2)ancl 
v/as l abe l led as J r . - I I 3 . 
I T 5 , IIr5 , I T 7 . I I - 7 , I - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' - h e x a - 0 - e t h v l (1-3' .-II-8^biflavone 
( j r - I IE) : 
Crys ta l l ized from chloroform- EtoH as co lour less needles 
(50 mg ) , m.p. 265 °C'Rf 0.25 (Benzene; Ac-tone , 8 :2) . Fluorescent 
in UV l igh t . No colour with a l e . Fecl^. 
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''H-NI^IR(CDa,) :(^  Scale : 
6.3495 (d ,J=2.2 H , lH,H-I-8), 6.456l(d, Jfe2.2 H 
1H,H-I-6),6.5115(S,1H,H-II-6),6.5618,6,6087(S,1H each, 
H-I-3 , I I - 3 ) , 7.0997 (d,j^lH,H-I-5') , 7.8966-7.9035 
(dd, 2H,. H^I-2 ' ,6«) , 6.7666(d,^= 8.9 H^ , 2 H , K - I I - 2 ' , 6 ' ) , 
7.4l47(d,J=8.9H^, 2H,H-II-3' 5 ' ) ,1.111-1.6441 (m,18H , 
e thyl CH )^ 3.9708,4.05^9. 4. i469, 4.2618 (q, 12 HjC-CH^) . 
' J r- -III 
J r - I I I v/as methylated by usual method and ident i f ied as 
anentoflavone and cupressuflavone hexanethyl e ther , and hinoki-
flavone pentainethyl e ther (Rf, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c shade in UV 
l igh t ) . 
Jr-IV 
J r - lV on methylation with dimethyl sulphate gave a mirture 
of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether and hinokiflavone pentamethyl 
e ther (Rf , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c shade in UV l i g h t ) . 
J r - V 
J r - V or methylation g??ve a f luorescent spot which was 
comparable \fith hinokiflavone pentamethyl e ther (Rf, 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c shade in IT/ l igh t ) . 
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